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Amending the act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30), entitled “An act relating to the
public schoolsystem,includingcertainprovisionsapplicableas well to private
andparochialschools;amending,revising,consolidatingandchangingthelaws
relating thereto,”further providingfor school food programs.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section1337,actof March10, 1949 (P.L.30),known asthe
“Public SchoolCodeof 1949,” is amendedto read:

Section 1337. Nonprofit School [Lunch] Food Program.—(a)
Definitions. For the purpose of this section—”school [lunch] food
program” meansaprogramunderwhich [lunchesare] food is servedby
any schoolon a nonprofit basisto children in attendance,including any
such program under which a school receivesassistanceout of funds
appropriatedby the Congressof the United States.

(b) Expenditure of Federal Funds. The Department of [Public
Instruction] Education is hereby authorized to accept and direct the
disbursementof funds appropriated by any act of Congress,and
apportionedto the State,for use in connectionwith school [lunch] food
programs.TheDepartmentof [PublicInstruction]Educationshalldeposit
all suchfundsreceivedfrom theFederalGovernmentin a specialaccount
with the Treasurerof the Statewho shallmakedisbursementstherefrom
upon the direction of the Departmentof [Public Instruction] Education.

(c) Administrationof Program.TheDepartmentof [PublicInstruction]
Education may enter into such agreementswith any agency of the
FederalGovernment,with anyboardof schooldirectors,or with anyother
agencyor personprescribesuchregulations,employ suchpersonnel,and
take such other action as it may deem necessaryto provide for the
establishment,maintenance,operationandexpansionof anyschool[lunch]
food program,andto direct thedisbursementof FederalandStatefunds
in accordancewith anyapplicableprovisionsof Federalor Statelaw. The
Departmentof [Public Instruction] Education may give technical advice
and assistanceto any board of school directorsin connectionwith the
establishmentandoperationof anyschool[lunch] foodprogram,andmay
assistin trainingpersonnelengagedin theoperationof suchprogram.The
Departmentof [Public Instruction] Education, and any board of school
directors,mayacceptanygift for usein connectionwith anyschoolfiunch]
food program.

(d) Boardsof SchoolDirectors. Pursuantto any power of boardsof
schooldirectorsto operateor provide for the operationof school [lunch]
food programs in schools under their jurisdiction, boards of school
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directorsmayusethereforefundsdisbursedto themundertheprovisions
of thissection,gifts andother funds,receivedfrom saleof school [lunches]
foodundersuchprograms.

(e) Accounts,Records,ReportsandOperations.The Departmentof
[Public Instruction] Educationshallprescriberegulationsfor the keeping
of accountsand records,and the making of reports by, or under the
supervisionof boardsof schooldirectors.Suchaccountsandrecordsshall
at all times be available for inspectionand audit by authorizedofficials,
andshallbe preservedfor suchperiodof time, not in excessof five years,
as the Departmentof [Public Instruction] Education may lawfully
prescribe.TheDepartmentof [PublicInstruction]Educationshallconduct
or causeto be conductedsuch audits, inspections,and administrative
reviewsof accounts,records,andoperationswith respectto school[lunch]
foodprograms,asmaybenecessaryto determinewhetherits agreements
with boardsof schooldirectors, and regulationsmadepursuantto this
section,are beingcompliedwith, and to insurethat school[lunch] food
programsare effectively administered.

(f) Studies,AppraisalsandReportsto Governor.TheDepartmentof
[Public Instruction] Education is herebyauthorized,to the extentthat
funds are available for that purpose and in cooperation with other
appropriateagenciesandorganizations,to conductstudiesof methodsof
improvingand expandingschool[lunch] foodprogramsandpromoting
nutritionaleducationin the schools,to conductappraisalsof the nutritive
benefitsof school [lunch] foodprogramsand to report its findings and
recommendations,from time to time, to the Governor.

APPROVED—The 6th dayof December,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 314.

ci. tti4A~~
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


